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Xhii fditloo of the Chronicle 
b our rr«ul«r Chrlitnuii laiue.

la it you will find advertit. I Mrs. Roy L. Short h«d un. 
b| front moat all of the bua-1 eapected calls Saturday night 

in town, and aume Of from all her family in thtir 
the DclK>thorlng towni.

Holy Land Birthplace Of Three 
Of World*s Great Religions

These people have taken this 
Beans of •xtcndins (r«etln«a 
to you at thia time. They will 
appreciate your reading them.

It teems to u« that a grmip 
t l  oat-of-ti>wn boys have been 
to Jayton doing some dirty 
vork.

Lail Saturday night unknown

individual hornet. They inclu-1 
dod her mother, Mrs. Marga* | 
ret Oolt, Oklahema City; five' 
titter*, Beatie Swearingen of 
Oklahoma City, Ruby William*! 
of Guthrie, Okie.. Haiel Thorn, i 
brut of Drumrlfht. Okla., June i 
Maurry of Udall, Kan., and i 
Ella Mae Price of Downy, 
Calif.; two brothers. Merle 
Shaffer of Jsl, N.M„ and Clay 
Shaffer of Kermit.

All of them visited in con-
pertoas. took tome tort of yortation thirty minutes and
Sre and burned uliarenlty oc 
toihway markers at tiie Inter- 
wction just south of Jayton, 
These marker* will all hnve 
to be replaced with new mark* 
«s at the coat of many doll*
lit

Dale Moore, foreman of the 
Kent County maintenance unit, 
told the Chronicle *he first of 
Be week that prankatert and 
vtadals alone In Texas cost 
Br highway department more 
Ban t2 million a year to re* 
ybre dgns that are marred or 
introyed

Boys, or w-^ ever It may
hr. Buy think it la a rood 
ynitimr to mesa up these 
d|r.i, but homing Iniir letter 
dwme woHs on signs for 
Be patsinit puhlir to view, and

witbad aacb otbar a merry 
Chriitmat and a happy New 
Year. To them this was a 
unique way to visit and yet a 
happy one since they could not 
bo together.

Grand Parents 
(In i Meets

Mrs Charlie Klromil, Mrs 
Van Nort.h and Mrj. Check 
^'niomas were hn»'C<s^ lof’ tlie 
Oirar<lr>ar"n*s Club when it 
met Dec. 13 In the Claircmont 
cafeteria for a Christinas 
porty.

, Mra. KImmel presided over
Nttroyini! the airni it a pat-  ̂ ahort business seislon In the
fcne that the department looks 
Mon with mui'h dlsd.iln. and 

cost Ihofc Involvc'l

absence of the president.

It is questionable whe
ther many people realize 
the geographical area that 
compriaed the world around 
which Christianity grew. It 
i* also more amazing to 
contemplate the world to
day and the influence Chris
tianity has had upon civil
ization, when it is reflected 
that all the eventa the Bible 
record.s occurred in a area 
no nil -e than 80 milea wide 
and 4011 miles long t

The area known as the 
Holy I.anil is small indeed. 
The hir • ical eventa how
ever, V ,:h have taken 
place in thia tiny piece of 
land, have almoet literally 
taken civilization by its 
heels and shaken it into a 
realization of the difference 
between good and evil, even 
though in some parts of the 
world this realization ii not 
openly acknowledi^

YtHhln these n n ll  boun- 
dariea, contrasts can be 
found that are startling. 
For example, near Galilee 
the rainfall is abundant, 
while not far distant the 
desolate ness of the Negev

desert is well known. With
in a distance of 15 miles one 
can travel from heights of 
2600 feet above sea level to 
12U7 feet below sea leveL

The olde.st inhabited city 
in the world is in the Holy 
I.and. It is Damaacna, 
which has been continu
ously inhabited from the 
earliest recordings of Bib
lical times to the present. 
The old wall around Damas
cus still stands and is so 
thick in places that many 
families have carved out 
homes from its massive
ness.

The oldest city in terms 
of founding datea is Jeri
cho. It ia said to be 10,000 
years old. However, it has 
not always been inhabited. 
There have been four Jeri- 
chos at various times, each 
not more than two milaa 
from the previous

Also in this fabulous land 
is the River Jordan. It now 
is a muddy stream not more 
than 50 feet wide that’s 
deep in the springtime and 
dry during the hot summer 
months.

Many people are undmr 
the false impression that 
the Sea of Galilee is really 
a sea. It is not. It is a lake 
13 miles long and 8 miles 
wide.

There is one place in the 
Holy Land that ia more 
famous than any other —  
Jerusalem. Even today, it ia 
a walled city, that has been 
besieged and razed more 
than thirty times, rebuilt at 
least six times, and is little 
more than 80 acres in area. 
Outside the wall o f Jeru
salem is the famous Garden 
o f Gethsemanc and the 
Mount o f Olives.

Nazareth, the city from 
which Joseph and Maiy 
started on their trip to 
Bethlehem, is now a barren 
small town.

The Holy Land is the 
birthplace of three of the 
world’s great religions: 
CbrisUanMy, JndaisBa and 
Mohammedaniaak StOI n 
land o f controveny and eon- 
flict, it ia prayed one day 
the teachings o f Him who 
said, "Peace on Earth, Good 
WiU Toward Men,- will be 
heeded.

Life - Sized Nativity Scene Is Pnt 
Up At Kent County Nursing Home

Holiday Tips for 
Home Makers

Certainly you havt noticed 
the netivity scene et the Kent 
County Nursing Homo in Jay
ton. It is one of th* most bea
utiful aver to be arranged.

All of the characters and an- 
Imalt were painted by Mrs. 
F. O. Harriaon. She has been 
werklng many months on them.

The project he* been span, 
sored by members of the Mas
onic Lodge who live in Kent

By Mrs. Agnes M. Marrt 
Kent County HD Agent 

We Amerirans, especially the 
County. The eusiHary, Eastern conatently
Star ladies, did the arrange- j looking for new ideal and hi- 
mants for the inside of the J ve„tlon* to help In the job of

* **‘"*'|*ucee*eful homemaking and 
, If you have not already done to here ta one of
to, you will went to dHve Inventlone.
and look it over.

Neighbors Help 
Gather Crop 
At Cheyne Farm

which you may want to try. . 
or may not want to. BOIL - 
IN - BAG - MEALS . . . they 

I can be prepared In the home 
and frocen for future use.

Bags are designed for (tgez- 
ing and beating cooked fooda 
mainly, but directiooa arc iw- 
eluded for freezing fresh vege
tables that have been scaMnd.

TliU food packaging aet hi- 
cludes bollahle, airtight, aae- 
tkrough film ponchea, an 
trie aealing appliance,
Ing tumbler, labeleBOBd 
book and roats abetof SM.M, 
according to the food dcpqts- 
ment of the Farm Journal.

A large pan of S-to4 quart 
capacity, with at least S quarta 
of water, ia required to boat

..... ................. Tlie ChrUtmss theme was
l*jr money at well at their | «n ied  out. an-l Ihe tree out- 
Etrty If they are apprehend- btulilim: wnt decora-
af ted with colored II.'hit to wel-

' come guest.* as they arrived j 
forely these are o»«t of town The serving laMe was covered | 

Mfolr dolne this weeit 1 with a white ckuh. a beautiful
Belli there be any one in thin Chrtsinias centerpiece w**|
•■■"nity that arould stoop used j
h inch depravity V I

I Gifts were exebanved and I

County 4-H Members Honored 
With Achievement Banquet Sat.

” each gue«t was a*ked to model _____  ___
V «**^*'̂  there »r« or display hU Klfl ro •‘’ "'•‘ iCluh Achievement proifrtm wts|
■ spur who liked the idea of wav. held .Saturday night In the Jay-

The group also 
games of 42

By Mark A. Ceetlin ra Goodall. I TT
Kent County Agent I Field crope. Bill Wiliam* and

nie annual Kent County 4II Doug Smith.
‘ Food nutrltinns, Kathy Halt, 

Bennett, Suewellyn
viUoyed ,„\ rh ool lunch r »m. Abmil GaUagher. and Johanna Gal- 

80 club members. parenU and l̂agher.
ll»e lilt of sehoni ex- 
pubtohlng In the paper

B Jnton. for a current copy ' ,  ̂ . - a ' adult leader* attended
Er Spur p*•̂ er eairte* a Refreshments of coiAte* and

**''*•• lint of their school t z -  wĴ f**** »<*rvr»l to Mr. and, P” "* i |.raderBhlp. Dot Harrison and _ brought me last year,
Mrs. rharlte Kimmel. Mr. ami Sharon leverett 411 r>’<b Spradllng and Rex Sprad, Pleaae bring Janie and Erin

Ihe Gardens' Marsanette 
Health- lane Harriaon.

Cox,

Raiders and 66 Team To Play 
Annual Holiday Game in Coliseum

John Cheyne had surgery on 
kU foot In Stamford Hnaptul 
Saturday.

But work went on at bis 
farm, nevertheless.

J His neighbor* joined force*
[during the day. brought their, 
cotton strippers over to his pouches. Water muat be

'field weet of Jayton and strip- *''“"**^ P«*ebe* add-
‘ ped an hla cotton «***• timing atarted wtaea
I The work it done, but the *® boiling,
hospital isn’t -  at least not •*be* 10 minutes to heat
at far a* John I* concerned • »>«*<“••- Yon add a

IHe stiU won t be able to work
'for quite awhile *® are compact and

Stack well In the fraezer.

Letter to Editor I FOR HOLIDAY MAGIC 
I Need some magic for your 
favorite holiday food rerlpasT 

Dates can xrork this magic

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Chatty- 

Baby xvilh black hafar.
Thank you for the doll you

MrsfrisDr. who cmild rightful. k „

Elbert Walker. Mr

a " • rtvninu-
B W  fault xrith sqrb g deal? n „  

*  M  of like the stork hoL

F.. E Spicer. Mr and from Stonewall Co.
L. V. Prx'hard, Mr. and (tor hanqui'l speaker She Poultry:
Robert Moore, Mr. and 

and
^  ■ a wporafloti wanting Mr and Mr*.

«*»»«rk Thomas. Mr* Van 
They are enUtWd ^^rth Mr* Marvin Fuller, K

Love,
Dana Hahn

a doll too.
Debbie Johnston, J

has Juat returned from ihe ,nd Judy Elmore. j
Nathmal 411 Congre”  in Chi- Rpcreathm. Beverly Johnaon, 
rago Betty Parker. McAleer, and Pam '
Star girl Inr Ihe Kent County Santa.
4H Miw* mlstrer* of ceremonv. | gwine: EUiabeth Williams, i want a western suit.

Dear Editor,
LUBBOCK ►- Texas Teeh’t '  From a real oldtimer of

I of fore fn »» jeer the Red Raid- M ^  (^^iSSa* " u T ^ .  * j S f ?  J !* ? '
L 6 n 6 r S  1 0  d 2 D l 2  I th t ** ‘« '* irh oo .e  from, lo  buy a c ^ ^

Tech In Municipal CoUaeum | Although In the oU year i,. . K x t « s l a «
here Friday hna two member* your achievement were a score' ‘ 
of last year’s Red Raider t trust la the new year they 
squad on Its teani. |xrtU be many more.

Both SIO Del Ray Mounuj Sincerely, 
land 6-10 Harold Hudgens,I Horace F. Wade
now playing with the strong .  ___________ ______
Phillips M Oilers, ware AH-
Soutbweat Coufaran-;* for Tech Jar^ lio».e7 and Martha
last seaaon. loma of Corpus Cbristi and

Jim Sewalt of San Antonio

...................... ........... Orndy Jones and Jrs* Hall. !pome. Bill WUIlams me nruce Boland.
Mrfar Alexander sprot Mst Hostewws for the ' li<ro | Beef cattle. G. I.

5 ^ »  at AbU«» with Dr. '«»« ^  toanouet me*i and William Ray .S
Alexander and laiu- Mrs. I* V. Prirhard and Mrs.  ̂ deUclous AhAlexander and faiu 

’ ’ L  •
J*- •*! Mrs H'll Sartln and 
fc, lAat weekend at

City with hla mother 
"  ^  Mra. W. M. Smith.

.....................  ....... .............. - . .........  EUiabeth
II MeGaha. Vr« Wllhe Rme. Cbamhiess gave the wel- to|„j,(,. Cooper. Dusty Smith, Limbo Game and some tnoc
Orndy Jones and Jest Hall. !pome. BUI Williams the invoe^ Bruce Boland. caaina,

Hamilton.,
Smith. I Belinda Bennett

Wildlife award Alan Dunlap. .........
Gold Star awards were pro-'

and Dear Santa,
I want a Chatty Baby and team. The Raiders

group " ” 7 ' “.  ,h»me ■ Password Game. 8B-7B last
W« want to thank every one by aduR leaders

for your kindness Thr " ‘^ l„w l dub mrmbrr*
Galbrrath has been Ib’ carBs, and every kind th ^ h lj members

Elbert Walkrr.

Card of Thanks

served by the of t ^
lunchroom slaR^^^ ^  ^
dresilng^^^l^ rt^irationa de- William Ray SmlUi.

received aw-^  HUB m CBnam, rw */ -a—- -  | mu ----------  _iî ia.Mm«tE
R-piUI a week. Hla and act. It was appreclat^l so (belr sfcompltshmf^j,

^  kftE k__  ___ w In  aŵ  ftoAEt VMr. Awnrum^  been going each day, very much.
*ltk him Mr. and Mrs E. R- Cox-

4 K sa^***' ***'• cut
•“ 'heir game xvMh 

of the xveek 
was U  to M.

JkTbird* pretty wwU dL 
^•he kouars, WIlUam 
, ‘p b if the lump to, i .  

■"rrell ĝ

_  the past yr«T
prJIented by C o^^

,nd wood Byrd Club members 
;:;:i,ving «.e .wsrd. were «  

follow*' g t̂ty Parker,AcWevemerif » e ^
Mark Montgomery, 
u«. a»d R -* "  oeeahn.

r Z t ’ k S  iK-i* «•"» ^

“ i £ i  • -: :r  r. '

UrrON TEAMS SHARE 
M ilE  HEADER WITH SPUR

School Starts 
Again Jaii 1

Siipt. Chat. O. chamnion r t  
the Javton School told the

Love always, 
Marilyn Bennett

The Tecb-PhilUpo 46 clash 
I will begta at I p.m., following 
, a preliminary game at 6 la 
which the undefeated Tech 
freshmen will play.

Texas Tech, through the 
years, ha* compiled one of the 

. best records of any college 
I against the poxverful AAU

« bowed 
are S-l

with PhUllps.
Plenty of arott will be av 

PB. I will have tome hot allabic for the game, sbiee
'rhorolate and soma rookies on Texas Tech la ditmisacd for
the table for you. the hoOdayu. (NndsBt

ticketa will provided

Dear Sanfo Claus;
How are you? am fine.

sion, however.

Pleai bring me Dick
Mrs. M. E. Bond la In Siam.

♦ '*̂ *“ *Y Jetowm t

’  to 4 at iRg emilemi el *» • B »der. 
'tor. and IS to •  al bggi 
<*>FtoB‘a hem toiw-|l

 ̂ II Marsan dy HaU . hOMB
' ! ? :* ',  ;nd Caro* 1 nothing Mr. and Mr. E R rm.rWa made 7 ^  sam-rs wane. __  from

Ckn<nk-le Thursday that the Tracy 2-way radio, Coast to bip. 
srhoKi will re<ume rlaa*es on coast game, and a Flay it Coal I
mgnlar schedule on Wednea- game. Give aU the other hovs
dav .fanua'-v 2, 1^7 and girts what they want If

Claaaes dltmlsscd Friday at uiey have been good
|;!M. I Yours Truly.

This givea a nice holiday Bill Parks
period of about It) day*. p.g ] have been a gxwd boy.

Be then most of the parenU _____
will be ready for the kids lo

Deer Santa,
1 would Ilka a tractor I can 

plow with and a road yrader 
I have been a very fond

ford Hospital xrifh a broken

came Saturday to get Mr. and 
Mrs J. W. Sewalt to spend the 
Christmas hoUdajrt uritt them.

Mr. and Mrs Hobart I>ewls 
had their daughter. Rose from 
flUmford vtslUag here last 
uwekend.

ianelle Murdoch, Boyce 
Btanaland and B|U Prirhard 
are home for the hoUday* from 
Sul Boas In Alpine.

Mr. and Mrs. Beryle Mur
doch and Lori, Dianne Mur
doch,, Sandra Klsslck and 
Oene Murrell spent the past 
weekend here with their fam
ilies

Mrs. Cera Lewis left for 
The Women’s Society Houston ^ r d a y .  She wlU eo- 

Christian service of thr M e t h - • ""apjtal there for a
odUt Chorrh bad a reception Icheckrp.

get back In school.

'The W.S.CB. of the Metho- 
dlM Church ia currently enjoy
ing a Christmas tree given It 
by HaU Orocefy.

, Morin and borne Sunday from Ab- biv^

In the church basesnent Sunday 
[night for thq ChariM Lewf* 
family.

The Lewta’ are moving to
Tu’ sre, South DakoU. ______________ _______ _

Rev. liTwiB expreaaod kia|
thanks, and theu the grouf toto Mrs. J. L. Smith
toined in a sing bom irtiiin *  daughter, Marsha of Fren-

” Be sure to read the label 
to find the net cootenta of 
each package..It may save 
you money,”  abe suggasts.

Protect fresh dates by keep
ing them In the refrigHUtor 
or freeze them If you xriah. 
They defrost xrith all thair 
fresh, tunny flavor and texture 
In tact.

Arrange dates on the cheooe- 
aad-fnilt dessert tray and use 
them In sandxrieh fillings for 
the lunches you need to pre
pare. Add dates to spicy or* 
nnn-spicy holiday breads a&d -* 
fruit rakes.

Stuffed dates can be a spe
cial treat. You may want llT' 
try some o theoe itufltogo: A 
wedge of rinnamon appio 
’’rooked”  tucked toito tbs dato. 
Ttoeorote with a ribbon nf 
cream cheese, press through a 
pastry tube.

Fill dates with candtod ett- 
rus mid, moistenod wNh urnnge
Juice.

Stuff datea writh marsbatoEgm 
halves, roll the rut Ktoto s( An 
marshmallow li- grotogE' aato.‘

You will probably have mmto 
other dellctoua corablnatioMf

Mr* J. M. Riley of LamoM 
came for her sister lira. Paul 
Lane to take her to spend Ihe 
OuiMmas hoMdays xrith her.
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AND PKOuPEROUS NEW Y EA R

Ben Charlie Chapman

T h e  J a y i o n

C h r o n i c l e
AFTON E. R ICH ARDS  
Owa«r.Editor-PnbUaber 

rubUthed every Thursday at 
chc Chrootcle Building In Jay* 
coo, Kent County. Toaas.

Entered aa Second Class
Matter at the Post Office at
lay too. Texas.

uubacrlpUoo Price in Texas S 94 
State sales tax Sc, total S.OO 
In other states ............  3.09

District Judge

Royce Adkins
D IST R IC T  ATTORNEY

A D V ER T IS IN G  RATESi 
Classincd, 8c per m rd first 

iseuo, 2c per word each suc
ceeding issue. 59c per Issue 
minimum charge.

Display Advertising g i v e n  
j|>on eppllcatldn.

FOR SA LE
Tennessee Red Peanuts for 

I sae. 10 pounds or more at 25c 
per pound. Claud Senn

1959 Mercury Sports coupe 
for sale. See Jam  Parker.

m y  C h ristm as
V « e.

T«e*r. hm rntm \

Thai

Ow sMaaesaal AfO h*«« «
Ss Mik m Am tmmmm 
■MM M I S W  m A  s A W  m Ai

I or SU SOUAMMSf 
m  Ai Cmm

m. m «aeqr, t Mmtv CkMaMM At Thi Cmm af l
> Am Imm  CaOWTM UNUMITID.

VVcM lt*x.ivLliilities 
(  o m p a i w

14 Hour Ambulance Serviee
For hospitalizatloa aad bur

ial lisuranee call Clyde W. 
IJttlepage at the Aspemuiot 
Funeral Home. Phone 5391 In 
Aspermont. 4cI23 12

We have some beautiful flo
ral aad neveltv 9 'ft Items. If 
you need a last minute 3ift 
for someone come by.

Marys Flowers.

' f o r  s a l e
The Methodist parsonage In 

Jayton. 2 betihooms and den 
two 30 ft. lots. Send bids or 
see John Montpomery, M. D. 
Fuller of Thos. P. Johnston.

Trustees. 2c 123

FOR RENT
Two bed room house See 

W. K. Joiner

FOR SALE
Seven city lots In Jayton be

longing to Mrs. Pearl Alls.
I CaU CE 7-3601 2pl2S

FOR SALE
Repoftsed Singer sewing ma

chine equipped to xlg sag and 
sew on buttons, assume last 
6 payments of 6.36 also 1963 
Singer SOO desk model and 
aeveral vacuum cleaners. Can 
be seen in your area. Write 
credit manger, 1320 19th St. 
Lubbock. 4cl21-4

WE l*XVE the equipment and 
want to cle«n out your cass 

i pools. Your business appreeia- 
jted See F. W. Taylor Box 353 
Jayton, Texas.

FOR s a l e
8x40 trailer house in excel

lent condition. Contact BUbe 
Ray Morrow at Phone 925 
2002 In Rochester.

FOR SALE
5 repossessed 1960 modc4 con 

sole hinger sewing machln''s, 
5 paymenU at $3 01; 3 19̂ >2 
modc4 swing needle automat.c 
xlg sag, 7 payments st 8.52; 
Write Credit manager, 1114 
19th Street, Lubbock 4cll2

LET  US SL A U C iirE R  YOUR 
BEEP or hog. Modem, clean S 
sanitary facilities. Experienced 
staff. Blacksbear Locker Co. In 
Spur.

FOR SALE
109 acres of land i f  -nl|es 

west of Girard, one fourth of 
the mlncinls. 83 acrei In cul- 
bvatkm. 17 acres In grars.

G. D. Fincher, Jayton, Tel
ephone CE7 2171 llltfe  | 

.....................................  t
I

W ANTED
Man and wife as cook snd 

wAltress or as cook and dlab 
waaher. Apply In person at the ' 
Bell Cafe In Spur. tc M

Gone vlaitlng? Had company 
or know news about the com
munity? Report it to the 
ChnmlclA. Diet CE7-3S93.

YOU CAN USUALLY F IND  
THAT HARD  TO F IN D  ITEM  
AT B U i r S  IN STAMFORD  
FROM PIANOS TO W ATER  
PU M PS . TRACTORS T O 
PU RN ITU RE.
S E E  B U IE ’S - STAMFORD

Dr, 0 . R, Clottde
CH IROPRACTOR  

SAUR. T EX A S

RADUXTOR REPA IRS

G O D F R E Y
moron c o m pa n y

While Hiey L ast. , ,
C H R IS M S  POINSETIIAS

And Other Holiday Flowers

Potted Ivy Cut Flowers

Wire Orders

Halves or Pieces 
10 Oimce Package

May the spiritual Light of 
Christmas brighten your day.

Folgers Coffee lb can 09c |
PLEN TY OF HAMS, TU RKEYS, HENS, FRUIT, CANDY

W HITE SWAN

Fmit Cocktail 303 can 4 for 89c

Miracle Whip quart jar 49c

Kingsizepkg 15c

Stalk Celery per pound 10c 

Bananas golden ripe lb 10c 

MeBorine half g a l 2 for 89c

Jayton Food Store
J

-Jt if ■
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Will I gratitude for your loyal 

friendship and support, wo 

extend our warmest wishes for 

a very cheery holiday se a sc i.

Campbell Dept. Store
ROTAN, T E X A S  

^ -----------

OLD-FASHIONED 
WARM WISHES 
TO EVERYONE 
AT CHRISTMAf

Longs Grocery 
In Girard

vv

YI LETIDE JOYR 
'JO (>UR MANY 
COOD FRIENDS

Gruhen Jewelry 
Store - Spar

..'i list

‘S

i u n g : . xG - i n

‘  ^ W I S H E S  F O R  A  

M E R R Y  G I I R I S T M A S

leasi

iFeel

ĉirfoot Motel
fi

Jay  ton Cleaners

»

V
E  ( 2 t e i t 7 m a S

4.' + ̂  °  T • T *<<•>-* *T
The Red Barn Restaram t • Rolan

C LEM  AND ESTER  HUCKABY  

ROTAN, T EXAS

c N

t ,
l̂i

* ‘ MS IS the season v

^ticn all hearts arc
with a I'rayer for pc..'.c.. .  si hen 

^  ̂ ish every blessing to) »ni ,*iul)ours.

S'-

NORRIS LUMBER COMPABY
••I V«Kil»

i i , -

f
JW-

js.

A ;/

v‘

As the sounds of Christmas fill the air—music, laughter
and words of greetings—we join in, 

singing out with gay wishes that your Holiday 
be harmonious in every way.

Hall - Wild Chevrolet Co.
i  ,
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U'ltli If on 
ami yours

May your Cti/ t^Unas 

be beautifully serene 

and wonderfully Joyous- 

we take this opportunity 

to thank you for your 

continued friendship.

Dickens Co. Electric Cooperative

OUR FRIEMJLItST  
YULETIUE WISHES

One of the ioys of 
the Christmas season is the 
opportunity to extend to all of

you our best wishes.
w*’ •• ^

 ̂ Catkey Aktract Company
NiMM K Marf«r«t Crvmtm

' ‘ . . .

1

V

IM E R R Y  X  
C H R IST M A S - «
T O  A L L  O U R  FR IE N D S

Roy and Luella Short
Mobil Sorvico Station

( h

Ada Lou - Clique

. I
i

Best Wishes from

Landers Fnmitnre - Rotan

E S u .  * t ■

All joyt that you dasirt,
all blaaalnff that Bod may bastow,
wo pray will ba yours this Christmas.

Hr. and Mrs. George Gabriel

O U R  Y U LETID E B L E S S IN G S

Aspermont Funeral Home
CLYDE W. LITTLEPAGE

0 Comp, All 
Ye Faithful

Aa you oliene iliia 
Cbriumai« 
tradition of your 
r»i«l«,niayjoy>yj, 
aUb juu.

0  ~ K Rubber Welders - Spur

X '
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SPUR, TIXAS aiMMtt

brings so many wondrous joy s- 
we hope that you wiU share in aU of them.

Fanners Co-op Gin
>OMIitTO*l .  MARAORR F

JAYTON, T fX A t
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City Drug Store - Spar V u i e  C h e e r
Christmastime draws near and each of 
us here wishes to extend our greetings of 
good cheer to our many friends so dear.

Frazier Cafe - Aspermont

We join Santa  in w i sh ing  
you a very Happy Hol iday

Riter Hardware Co,
SPUR, TEXAS

Mr. and Mrs D. J. Young

M

\

G l o r io u s  y u l e

GREETINGS TO 
OUR FRIENDS

lark Hardware and Fiirnilure
CHARLES • K A T H LEE N  and M IK E

LOADS o r  
BEST

\r>
GREETINGS TO ALL OUR FRIENDS, 

P A T R O N S  A N D  N E I G H B O R S

The Bill W iam s of the Star, to the Child 

in Bethlehem that night.

M ay you iind renewed 

spiritual strength 

this Christmas

I -

•R • i

Good Cheer To 
All Our Friends

*UKcreIy hope that your holiday 

is filled with warmth and cheer
litKaifhout.

ALEXANDER DRUG

Alt of us u'ish all o f you 
oood health, ^ood cheer 

and a very happy holiday.

DEES SHOE SHOP
asl Wesleni Wear

We extend our sincere greetings and best 
wishes to all our customers and friends.

Kent Go. State Bank
p m o m  * "

ROT AM

2 ^ -
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L -P  G as S e r v i c e
ALL THE KYLES

M ay the Christmas bells ring in tor you 

true joy beyond all measure-the kind of 

|oy that your heart will forever treasure.

C - -H' -

iif
S

\*2

%
» ^

MERRY ^  
CHRISTMAS
to our m.ip*' customers and friends.

Lawrence Dept and Fum. Store
Doug and Joan Wtlliamt

dti
Il\ 'Praij Chat Taith (Day ®< ^our Guide 
And Chat Joy CDay Ik ^our Companion, 

Chis Christmas Season And Always!

Parker Butane and Appliance
THE LEE PARKERS

WISHING ALL THE JOYS OF THE 
REASON TO OUR MANY FRIENDS.

Lawrence Home and Auto Supply
Aapormoat, Ttao«

/

TO YOU, OUR 

FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS

CAP ROCK TELEPHONE CO. me i F n  Tractor aod Setvite k
■otam . n x A t

1̂ 4

N

. . .  may it bring you an abundance of good cheer.

THE THOS. FOWLER AGENCY
THOS. FOWLER - BOS E. HAMILTON

i

t o  iJ 5 “  A i t
^ h r i s t m o s  $ o o $ o n

It wouldn't seem  like Christmas 
If we didn’t gat In touch, 

and wish the S e a s o n 's  happiness 
to those w s  like so  much. 

M erry  Ch ristm as to our frlendsl

THE GIRARD GIH
FMck m i im i Skb

:-i‘l
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JOYOUS 
WISHES 
TO ALL

A C>ffOC(WV STEM WHX DO OIYtm 
"to PUAK IT'« 
coiiottM - I'yf oerTTAN («o«v* 
VT(h %kt liwis .TOOAr MAMDUM9 MOX&H POOM'

f J t f

f i  ' i ;

Fashion Furniture 
and Appliance

PU RE  PORK

Ridley $ Sausage

IS Fresh Pork Liver lb

)
r.

(_7̂ ClYiistmos b,tings tlie sound 
o{ cliuAcIi bcCfe b/iig(it?g pcafing.

Iiote’s koping it wiCC giiic to gou 
a most jogous Clvtistmos êb'ng.

Mac’s Food Markets

Be With You
We're sending you 

this message with all 

best wishes for the 

Holiday.

MAY YOURS 
BE A MERRY 
CHRISTMAS!

KRAFT

J
Marshmallow Crean pt. 19c 

Paschal Stalk Celery each 10c .  '  V V* • • r ■ <. ' ■ %

SPUR

Wt Oiye FROM'‘ »cr  Stamp*

*• "A .' ASPERMONT

Randy Clifton TV 
and Appliance

ItV

i
t/

-T ^

g r e e t in g s ' ^
AT CHRISTMAS

Earl Hall and Familv

I>ar SanU,
Plrasp bring me a B̂ n Ca- 

. t«*y doll thli year? And pleate 
i bring little red iptnnlng wheel? 
And will you bring Danella a 
buggy and all three o( u» a 
wagon? And plca*e do not for
get Oie other childrefi In all 
the other land*. Santa, Danel
la, Penney and I liked what 
you brought u« la»t year. And 
Santa there rake on the table 
for you and lettuce for your 
raindeer.

l.ove alway*.
Billie, Peeney and Danella 

Sariain

/•^/Gillette
Adjuslahle Razor

SSfllingi hr Superb Sham!

Fresh Lean Pork Shoulder 19c

Plenty Of Hams, 
Turkeys, Heus

FRESH  OCEAN

Spray CraiAefries Jipligi 2Se

Nuts. Candy anl F n il I M o la  Flonr III lb. bag 89c
CHOCOLATE C O V E R ED  CARD IN AL

White Swan Cherries box 49c Golden S w rt Yams lb lOc
KOW
195

Pioneer Abstract 
and Title Co,

APPLE, PEACH, C H E R R Y

^ “P iA*dno«4gy« and Oaturday*
Swiss Miss Fruit Pies 3 for$ l

S«#la SdKilJ

holiday
6 WISHES 
TO YOU!

Music By

The Royals
Spar Texas

8:30 P.m. -- 1 2 M id M t  

Sponsoed By The

Ex-Student Association

V
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Santa Claus Around The W orld
with hi* pack of toy* for »11 a* her patron s;»int. I.; ter °****

^  The beauty in all childri.!!, 
^  the wonder that lights up 
m  their faces and gladdens 
V the hearts of ever>-cne at 
^  Christmastime is eloquent 
^  tribute to the holy idea be- 
y t  hind the festival celebrat-

ing the birth of Christ.

\

ON E A ii'iii m s
During this Holy Season 
commemorating th: Birth of 

the Child in B?thlchcni, nny 

you find the source of joy, 
and hope for peace eternal.

R  L  Davis Con pany
ROTAN. TEXAS

In many lands, the sym- 
bol of Christmas and Santa 

d  Claus is different. In Amer* 
^  ica and many other coun- 
SL trie* the appearance of 
^  Santa Claus is the signal for 
2$ the holiday season to begin.

Th* jolly, round, rosy- 
cheeked character with the 
flowing white beard is the 
fellow responsible for the 
bringing of gifts. He drives 
a sleigh drawn by reindeer, 
and rides across the night 
sky on Christmas eve from 
the North Pole, hopping 
from chimney to chimney

with his pack of toy* for all 
good boy* and girls.

But the origin of Santa 
Claus dates back many cen> 
turies to many lands where 
the symbol o f Christmas 
has taken many forms.

Strangely enough, S t 
Nicholas was bom in a re
mote town in Asia Minor by 
the name of Petra*. It has 
been told of this great, 
hardest working saint of all, 
the many and wondrous 
deeds of good for which he 
was responsible. He helped 
the poor and needy and 
saved the lives of many.

Believe it or not, he is the 
patron saint o f bankers, 
Itawnbrokers, children, un
married girls, sailor*, and 
thieves. He lived a long time 
ago and is said to have died 
about 343 A.D.

About the year 950 A.D. 
Kussia adopted St. Nicholas

as her i)atron s;»iMt. I.; ter 
the I.jiplard?n" 'ollo-.vfti'  'it 
as did the Samoyi-d■•.. I^-g- 
eiui has it thut thi;i is ..here 
St. Ni< k acquind the rlory 
of the reintUvr .̂ !>rt r ’ h.

And with the chaoi ing of 
the Ioci.le, so chan-rd the 
symbol of Santa t'hm-. In 
Germany, France, Swil'cr- 
l?.nd, llollind and I uxem- 
bourg, Santa Claus is r̂  cn^. 
ni*o«l ns a horseman cn a 
beautiful white btecd, head
ed down not only with gifts 
for the g'xxl children he 
visits, l)Ut whipping rods 
for the naughty ones. He 
makes hi.s ghostly ride IK*- 
cember 5th.

In the oi r̂ly d;.ys of 
the American coloni the
Dutch brought w' h them 
their idea of whn' „'U. .N’ i«-k 
was ."uppo.'swl to ]!ke.
He was called “ S i 
and wa.« a t everc, .'in. jir- 
ituul Inokiiig gent in lung

rcbes. Not at all lik« our 
version of Fanta.

He w.ss gradually trans
formed to the happy fellow 
he is toi.!ay through the ef
forts of an American car
toonist by the name of 
Thomas Nait in the nine- 
leti.Ui cen'.ury, and since 
then, the traditional Santa 
( Inns, reindeer and sleigh 
us wo now know them came 
to stay on the American 
scene.

In many countries, the 
Chri.si. Child or Kristkind, is 
the giver of gifts. OUiera 
fulling ill the same role are 
If.ss known ami many of 
them have passed into lim
bo. This would include Tantc 
Aria, a cloud goddess who, 
accompanied by the Father 
btar, bring* gift* to chil- 
dn-n.

Ilungartan children de- 
;xMid u|>on a host o f angels 
for their Christmas gifts, 
italiaii children look to “ La

Befnna,** a luy.stical 
Uerer carrying a l.riom -  
albeit she is a g. .kI fair> _  
who brings gju.; to 
chiUliTn.

Old ItusNia had he ••Rj. 
boushka,” who. in .irarchcf' 
the Christ Child, w, r.t from' 
house to hou.so carrj inir a 1 
staff and a h.-jg of toy.i f„r; 
the children.

SI, Lucy is little known in : 
most countries, hut in Dtn.Ij
mark, SwllicrLirul and.voirH>
others, it is thi.< •••aint wlioialil 
re.s;>onsihle for the di.driLu-M1 
tion of gifts. g l

Anti ao it g«H'S throujdi- 
out the worhl. Ri garJIos. o f '  ^
the legend, tJie Ytilo holiday < 
is the spirit of unseir, .hnw, \ 
the tt under of chiltlroii’sA 
joy, aM combined in one joy. L 
ou* song and praise of 5 
thanksgiving, of U.iuty, *  
tloit is Chri.stmss. f,

COUNTY NURSING HOME
■ r"T

t

C f jr i s i t m a ie f
May the Spiritual Truth o£ This 

Holy Season Bring You and Yours 

Lasting Peace, Joy and Happiness

t f lM c a l  and Surgical Clink
•Mrt Mr*, i. f. HmkM Or. an* Mr*. J. T. Archer

taUR, TIXAS

i
m,:

OUR WARMEST 
OLD-FASHIONED 

MERRY CHRISTMAS 
WISHES TO ALL!

Skepy s Barber Shop

r:

9  ' I

TO ALL OUR

FRIENDS

Bless^
You at ____ _
Christmastime
•Plriturt u d  m.Uri.1 b l« ,lr p  durlot thi. 

***’ * ’. th« comlni

Parker s Famitnre

i .  '

n

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Peek

W a r a o s t l i l l ^ l
W is h e s '

M i-fukiN el 
d ra tM i thnrwe 
M i i w  w nii
it’ ^ip iiirM ia il

sewR, TIXAS I k  Pie lU o k  Family
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may y o u  HAVE 
AVERY BRIGHT
CHRISTMAS DAYI

Deluxe Beauty Shop
Ltvit and Vi Pull*n Spur

1 / \
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Christmas Peace to A ll
It Is our sinccrcst wish that this holy 
season will be one of great peace and 
happiness for ouc many good friends.

BeU Cafe - Spur
CIOMd on Monday

J r

A\

. ' f  - j
A -

V, ^
^  . . r c ‘. t r y '
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irktmas

We pray that j'>y 

peace which was

Kiven to the woild at 

Birth will abide 

■fr in your heart forever.

SPUR GI N
.a

. Tin woat •oftm .  And IM *•

MacKenzie Trail Monument In 
I Stamford Being Dlumrated
i ^mard Buie of Sumford 

“ *•“ Mackeniie Trail 
JemorUl AaiocWtioo, advised 
tIU. week th.t pU„, were com-
1*1.'**? '*̂***‘ cooperaUon of

local HEA” for Uie per
manent night Ughtlng of the 
Markenxle Monument, largest 
rural moncment between Vlrka- 
burg. Mitt, and the Pacific.

The monument la locatad at 
U»r division of Federal High- 
ways 277 and 390. a mile

north of Stamford. It la hand 
carved with over 4 feet of 
pioneer history.

Buie said “by the recent do- 
nation of a pioneer family for 
a stone space for a deceased 
old Umer and cattle brand, we 
have ac(|ulrcd enough to pay 
for lighting for the yeara of 
1963-64 and ’65. Two such 
■paces remain and we hope to 
extend the lighting through 
1970".

KENT COIITY HISTORY
i By D. J, YOUNG
j Kant County Judge

Kent County was created In 
1878, and organized in 1S92 
from Young and Bexar TerH- 
tortes. It wa.s named after 
Andrew Kent, who died at the 
Alamo

It la made up of rolling red 
phiins, and la drained by two, 
parallel rivers. Salt Forks srd ! 
Ilouble Mountain Forka of the 
Brazos, largely rough broken 
lands except around Jayton, 
Clrard, and Polar Famous land 
marks are the copper mountain 

j In south, and Mckenzie In 
(Southwest We have an altitude 
I of 2400 ft ., and annual rain
fall 22.72 inches.

j The first calle.l ineetlne of 
the Commissioners Court in 

j Kent County was held t>n the 
I I6th day of NovembsT, 1892, 
(exactly seventy years ago 
' from the Ume of this writing.
I Thi‘ rec ords shows N. M.
I Howell, County Judge, Robert 
, (fstdall. Commissioner Pre- 
' rinrt 1, Mahan J Howard,
I (’ommt.ssloner l*ree 4. Their 
 ̂first business was to purrhass* 
law boolLs, stattC'.iery, etc

T7)e 28th of November, an
other commlsaioner was added.

W I'nderwood Precinct 3. 
At thia meeting D. I.. Flynt 
was appointed county nttnmey. 
Each member was paid S3.00 
per day for their services. The 
shehff was always present and 

I court opened by hit proclama
tion.

At a meeting Dee. IS. S. S. 
Snowden was mentioned as 
commissioner of Precinct ?. 
This completed the makeup of 
county gos’cmmenl According 
to the minutes, Mahan J 
Howard within a thoh time 
was dropped and W, J, How
ard was appointed commlss- 
loeer of Pres’incl 4

They began to make prep
arations to hu.id a courthouse.

It was ordered that regular 
sessions of County Court for 
probate and civil Iwisiness be 
held on the first Monday In 

I February. May. August and 
November James B W'ehh was 
paid two cents per acre to lo
cate and patent Kent County 
School I^nd. presumably the 
land we now have in Dawson 
and Martin Counties Mr .1 
J. Short was paid 115 75 to 
guard stationery and furniture 
for JI nights I’nUl now the 
place of housing of the gov
ernment was very vulnerable

In 1H93, we find the first 
newspaper menumed. The 
Kent County Sentinel, and Uils 

{was the Brst legal newspaper 
of the county.

I jg w. HoweU resigned •» 
County Judge March 3, 1893,

and A. W. I.,anders was ap
pointed to replace him. The 
county taxes were collected by 
Scurry County prior to this 
Ume and paid over to Kent 
County, by order of the Com
missioners Court.

The first specific mention of 
the place for the court to meet 
was In a house rented from Fe
lix Jack.son. The regular terms 
of Justice Court were named 
as the first Saturday in Febru
ary, May, September and De
cember.

In May, 1863, we find ano
ther newspaper mentioned, the 
Western Courier. In this same 
month W. W. Davis acting at 
agent for A. L. Uhomberg, 
was called to deliver a plat of 
the town of Ctalreniont.

In 1849 another newspaper 
was printed, known as The 
Two Rivers.

Tlie county had to be sur
veyed, giving the exact metes 
and bounds. Commissioners 
l^eeincta had to be estab
lished. Justice Precincts, Coun
ty Roads, and School Dist
ricts. At one Ume Uiere were 
18 school districts.

Mrs. Ro>- E. Short stayed a 
few days In I.aibbock last week 
with hiT children, Mr. and, 
Mrs. Bob Johnson, |

Card of Thanks |
We w'isli to express our 

thank-s and apprt>ciation to , 
everyone who was so kind and 
thoughtful during our Ume of i 
sorrow. We thank you so meeb |

I for all the beautiful flowers, i 
the cards, and plione caUs, and 
fu'" your prayers 

I May Uud richly bless each 
and everyone of you.

I Mr and Mrs R E. Harrison

f.PAVFL and Stuico or 
i f'asur sand for sale, delh- 

roiir loca**cr or loaded 
your t.'uck at pit

Cl^UL' BKNN

' GET THE FAMOUS LINOY 
PEN at the Chronicle Office, 
All rolors and points. 39c 59- 
and 1 00.

' FOR sale beef  and M009 
■ for your locker or your hom« | 

freezer. We have all slzei av | 
allable. Half or wboP'. Whole 
tale prices. Blackshear IxKk 
er Hant. Spur.

l “ior.e CR-2^37I Spur.

Mr. and Mrs Jack Williams , 
wi-nt Chrlalmas shopping In 
Abilene last Friday. !

I

W2

Ŝ|-.

i ^SChrlatmas G r e e t i n g s  
to our m any  f r i e n d s

l | i . a i K l N r 8 . f l a 8 .0 0 i a i » | i i o «
^ 0  FAMILY

“ « T  '

V !

Ml

I WISHING YOU 
GOOD CHEER!

H '

iWERRIEST CHRISTMAS 
WISHES TO EVERYONE

Mr. and Mrs. F. 0 . Harrison
AND FAMILY

-e -  - ‘ - 1) “  i  /

V  - . / ‘ ■ i .y J - M x M  < f

V.«

Jl.

A VERY MERRY CHRISTMASI

Daniels Cafe and Drug
We Will Be Closed Dec. 25 and 20
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Though this greeting is meant for 
you this Holiday in nineteen-hundred
and sixty-tw o, it’s an old-fashioned 
message that’s sent your way to wish
you a very happy day: From all o f us,
a Merry Christmas!

First National Bank
Aaperwee  ̂ Tbimo

' M

i

'.’VL

» -  *•
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MAY GOOD WILL AMONG ALL MEN REIGN IN 

THE WORLD THIS CHRISTMAS-AND FOREVER!

Jackson Garags
J«ck and V»«

A BLESSED CHRISTMAS
Sincerely, all of us extend our hope that 
this holy season will bring all of you 
fulfillment of your dreams.

C am py Funeral Home
SPUR. TEXAS

#  f

jL

m '-

* It*

Otis cheery wi*h for Christmas py, 
though it’s repeated yearly, is 

just as warm as it can be and meant 

oh*so sincerely: Htppjj Tfolidayf

Bok Alexamier, M D.
Spur, TtxM

tM f MYTOM CMROWICUt, FRIDAY, OECEMIER I I, HM

The AMWoe 0 « lc«  elam d 
S4.SSS MinpiM. •ppraUmalely 
30,31t o# Oiem belas tr«a 
Di»tnct r Thu bnaca Ihej 
•ejuoa'a io««l o t  b*l»* *oe j 
Smitb-Da««y cU«* by ihU oC- 
nee lo SlS.su. Dtotnct S u j  
rompoeed of Uir CouirtAeo •ur-'̂  

Recently a story about j rounded by Dtekens. Sterlias. 
"Wasty Cotton- was retoaaed Brow*, and Jotacs Couattee j 
by the AbUeae Cotton CUasine Grades ahopwed a decline j 
Office Mr. B B. Manly. Jr., over the precedlns meek Fonr 

f in charge, of ther office, baa i percent of the cotton WM 
written the fofUwtng atory Injclaaaed hi the White category,

; responae to queatkeu arising. €7 percent waa Light Spotted,
I from the llrat story. I and 2S percent waa Spotted. A
I Waaty cothm is Immature' Birther breakdown ahowa Stnet 

Immature cotton ia i Low kliddlliig Light Spot waa 
I weak and breaks more often'the predommant grade, aaak- 
I when it is peoceaard into thread ing up 51 percent of the total 
! rauaing a higher labor coal to Middling Mght apot made up 

make material. In spinning IS percent; MkidUng Spot. 7 
this type cotton there la also a perreni and Strict Low Mld-

dliag Spot. IS percent.
Staple length was shorter 

with only S percent being 
classed as one inch or tonger. | 
Five percent waa ctaaacd as

J

' high percentage of loos due to 
waste. The resulting material 

jia not as strong and durable as 
'  material made from mature 
fibers. It is practically im
possible to make fine material Sl-Sl; 74 percent waa 15-lS:
from immature cotton. j IS percent was SB-32. II

To understand a waaty better, peremt waa 7.g, 
lets go back to the forming of! Mlcmnaire reading* showed 
the Obar around the seed. In ' • decline U*« week, with 3 
moat reports read, the seed percent in the wasty category, 
forma first m the small cotton which U geawraUy 3.7 and 
boU and then the very fine below Seventy-three percent 
fibers attached to the seed, “m*ked- S 5 or better, 
grow. I The market remained active

W l ^  a few day* after In District 2. The price being 
the bon ia formed, under uor-'paid varied from 35 to SO 
mal condiLona. the length of SO points above the CCC Loaa 
the fiber is developed. For the support price. Some of the 
rrmaindrr of the gniwiaig sea- averafre price* were: Middling 
aou the fibers grow ia thic*:- Light Spot I5-16. 30.40: 
nrsa. making them stronger., Strict Low Middling Light Spot 
and very HtUe in Irngth, untilt.. 15-16, 39 41: Strict Low
they arc mature and the boD Middling Light Spot .  31-33.
opmia. I St ag; Strict low M ddllne

Conor qurntly it is p e a -  2h-32. 37.6$: Strict low
aiMc to have a long staple. Middling Spot . .  1S.1S, SS.14,
waaty boOs Short Icagth staple i -----
and Waaty are not neccaaarly yOUR BUIXSET
related. Any factor which pre-1  chnatmaa acawm is a good 
venU the fiber from develop time to fUnd out whether you 
ing to maturity may cauac a ^  ^
waaty. Four factors which may use. . . so many things
interrupt maturity are Insects, t^
naaaely leafworma. boU worms PUmung over a period of 
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CHRISTMAS REFLECTIONS..

T/ns is the season for recalling warm 

tnetnones o f  our chilJliood Christmases, o f  all 

the happy Holiday times o f  the past, and of 

friendships such as we*ve shared with you !

Goodall Ford Sales


